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Introduction

Until the 1960s,whenthe adventof the Eurodollarmarket transformed

the bankingindustry,British-owned
bankswere the predominantform of
multinationalbank. From the 1830s,Britishbankshad establishedoverseas
branches,first in British colonialsettlementsin Australia and Canada,later

in Asia, Latin America,Africa, and evenCalifornia. By 1914a groupof
around30 banksownedand operatedalmost1,400branchesoutsideBritain
[24]. By contrastAmericanmultinational
bankingwasminimalat that time,
andwasto remainsofor the followinghalf century[37].
Publicpolicyhadhelpedto shapethe distinctive
corporatestructureof
British-style
multinational
bankingin the nineteenthcentury.The firstbanks
hadbeenregulated
by theTreasurywhich,concerned
in particularaboutthe
safetyof private note issues,had opposedmulti-regionalbanks and the
mixtureof domesticand overseasbanking[14, chapter2]. The British
multinational
(or overseas)
banksdeveloped
asspecialists
on a singleregion
or evencountry,and thiswasmadeexplicitin suchcorporatenamesasthe
London and River Plate Bank, StandardBank of South Africa, and the
NationalBank of India. Somebanksspecialised
in the financeof single
commodities- there was the "sugarbank,"the "cottonbank,"and even the
"currantbank."Theyhadno domestic
UK bankingbusiness
andusuallyonly
a singleUK office,whichservedas the seatof the Board[24]. Britain's
domestic
- or clearing- banksabstained
fromforeigndirectinvestment,
asdid
her merchantbanks,whichconducted
tradef'manceandforeignloan issues
throughfamilypartnerships
and correspondent
links.
From the time of the First World War British multinational banks

experienced
competitive
pressures.
Theyhadflourished
whenBritainwasthe
world'sleadingcapitalexporter,when Britishforeigntrade representeda
significant
shareof worldtrade,whenSterlingwasusedto f'mance
two-thirds
of worldtrade,andwhentheBritishEmpirecovered
a largepartof theglobe.
As theseconditions
changedoverthe twentiethcentury,sothe Britishbanks
hadto struggleto maintaintheirpositions.Withinthiscontext,after 1914the
highlyspeclalised
structureof British multinationalbankingbeganto be
perceived
asa competitive
disadvantage.
Thisstorywasrelatedto, andpart
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of, the declineof the "free-standing"
typeof Britishforeigndirectinvestment
analysedby Mira Wilkins [36]. There was a widespreadconvictionthat a
closer integrationbetween domesticand overseasbanking would bring
advantages,
but there wasno consensus
aboutwhat neededto be done,and
corporatechangewasremarkablyslow. Indeed,evenin 1992the lastpartsof
the storywere beingplayedout. The Britishgovernmentand the Bank of
England,whichremainedprivatelyowneduntil1946,exercised
a noteworthy
influenceon thesedevelopments.
State-SponsoredMultinational Banking

The interwaryearswitnessed
theextraordinary
spectacle
of the British
governmentand/or its centralbank promoting,subsidising
and owninga
number of multinationalbanks. These initiativeswere mostlybegunin the
hothouse
atmosphere
of theFirstWorldWar andimmediately
afterwards,
and
thislargelyexplains
their unusualandunexpected
character.
In 1917 the British governmentpromoteda new bank designed,in
somerespects,to performthe functionshithertoperformedseparatelyby
overseas and domestic banks. The motivation was a belief that German banks

providedbetter trade financefacilitiesthan their Britishequivalents.The
FaringdonCommittee,appointed
in 1916,heardevidence
aboutthe apparent
willingness
of Germanbanksto offer longercreditto exportersthanBritish
ones,thepropensity
of Germanbanksto actentrepreneurially,
in alliancewith
German industry,and about the benefitsof the integrationof German
domesticand overseasbankingand industrialinterestswhich seemedvery
effectivein winningoverseascontractsand promotingexports. The highly
specialised
Britishfinancial
system
workedwellenoughin itsindividual
parts,
but more integrationwasrequiredbetweenthem if Britain wasto compete
successfully
with Germanyafterthe War [29]. The upshotwasthe British
TradeCorporation,
whichwasgivena RoyalCharter,but - largelybecauseof
opposition
in the City of London- deniedspecialstateaid (financialor
otherwise),
forbiddento callitselfa bank,andmandated
not to competewith
existingbankinginstitutions[19, pp 139-142].
The BTC proveda forlornexperiment.In 1922half the capitalhad to
be written off. The Corporationfaceda numberof problems. Its business
strategywasto penetrateformerspheresof Germantradinginfluencewhere
the German, Austrian,Turkish and Russianempireshad collapsed,but a
British-based
bankhad few,if any,competitive
advantages
in suchregions.
This problemwascompounded
by the requirementonlyto operatein areas
not alreadyservedby a Britishbank,whichwasequivalent
to condemning
the
BTC to operatein placesno onehad everconsidered
œmancially
viable. Its
initialbranches
were locatedin suchunlikelyplaces(for a Britishbank) as
Batoum,Belgrade,andDan7•g. Strategies
designed
to assistBritishforeign
policyled to heavylosses
in Russiaduringthe CivilWar period,yet failedto
secureanyconcreteBritishgovernment
layouts.By the mid-1920sBTC was
ruined,thoughwhen an Americansyndicateattemptedto purchasea 25%
stockholding
thiswasblockedby the government.Finally,in 1926a merger
wasarrangedwith the Anglo-AustrianBank.
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Anglo-Austrian
Bankhadbeenfoundedin the middleof the nineteenth
centuryby Britishinterests,but by 1875shareholding
and controlhad shifted
to Austria [17]. When the First World War brokeout the Bank of England
was a large creditorof Anglo-Austrian's
LondonOffice. In order to try to
recoverthe debts,and as an aspectof the ambitiousplansof the Bank of
England's Governor, Montagu Norman, for the post-war monetary
reconstruction
of centralEurope,a debtto equityschemewasdevisedunder
whichthe Anglo-AustrianBank was reconstructed
as a British-registered
institution,largelycontrolledby the Bankof England.This madethe British
central bank the owner of a multinationalbank operating(in 1920) 33
branchesin Austria, 29 in Czechoslovakia,
3 eachin Hungary and Rumania,
2 in Italy, and 1 in Yugoslavia[32].
This was not a good idea. In the immediate post-War period
Anglo-Austriandidplaysomepositiverole in centralEuropeanreconstruction
[15, p 201],but the commercialstrategywasdisastrous.The managementof
the newly anglicisedAnglo-AustrianBank desiredthat British banking
principlescouldbe followed,but theyhad acquireda classicexampleof the
veryalienContinental
"mixedbanking"
tradition.CentralEuropeanbanking
practices
provedpuzzlingto theBritishstaff,asdid- apparently
- the German

lan.guage
[18]. TheBankofEngland
hadto provide
considerable
financial

asmstance
to keep its bank in business,
and by 1926 the Austrianbranches
alone had lost t;1 million [24]. The fusion with BTC to form the
Anglo-InternationalBank unitedtwo semi-bankruptinstitutions.The Bank
of Englandhad to purchasea t;1 millionof newequityso asto re-capitalise
this institution,whichmadeit the majorityowner.
The career of the Anglo-InternationalBank was as ill-fated as its
predecessors.The General Manager was Peter Bark, the last Minister of
Financein TsaristRussia.He disposed
of the multinational
branchnetwork.
By 1929onlytwo Rumanianbranchesremained,and thesewere finallysold
in 1932,but bythenthe bankhadbeenoverwhelmed
by the centralEuropean
financialcrisis.The collapse
of CreditAnstaltin May 1931wasa devastating
blow,for muchof Anglo-International's
business
derivedfromits oldAustrian
connection.By October1932,83% of Anglo-International's
assets
were"more
or lessfrozen,"but the Bank of England resolvedto soldieron becausea
formalbankrupcywould"reflectadverselyon BritishBankingprestige"[4].
Anglo-International
lingeredfor the remainderof the 1930s,the priceof its
shareskeptup by smallBankof Englandpurchases
of the stock.The bank
was not, its Chairmanreflectedin 1939,"a good advertisementfor British
Finance"[9]. In 1943the Bank of Englandcalculatedthat it had lost some
t;1.6millionsince1927throughits supportfor Anglo-International
[10]. A
year later the "goodwill"
of the businesswas givento a British commercial
bank,whotook overthe few remainingliabilitiesto the public.
The Bankof Englandalsobecomeentangled
witha bankrun byWhite
Russians,
the LondonandEasternTrade Bank. In 1925the Bank of England
agreedthat a wartimedebt couldbe convertedinto equity,andsobecamethe
ownerof a quarter of its shares. The 1931Crisisruinedthe bank'sbusiness,
andovertimeit transpiredthatthe energiesof thedirectorswerefocussed
on
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payingthemselves
feesfrom whatwasleft of the assets,thusprovidinganother
blow to the "prestige"
of the Bank of England[35].
It wasthe Britishgovernment,
ratherthanthe Bankof England,which
wasto blamefor anothercostlyofficialinterventionin multinationalbanking.
The idea of establishing
a Britishbank to operatein Italy originatedwith a
British

commercial

bank. The

outcome

in 1916 was the creation

of two

institutions,the British Italian Corporation in Britain and an Italian
counterpart.There were ambitioushopesthat thesebankscouldchallenge
the pre-War German strengthin manyItalian industries,suchas electricity.
The government
offeredfinancialsupportto theventure,providing
an annual
subsidy
of t;50,000for ten years,plustax relief.
The BritishItalian Corporationsoonexperienced
problems.It became
involvedin shippingfinance,andwascaughtin the post-Warshippingslump
witha substantial
shareholding
in a shipping
company.The plansto penetrate
the Italian electricityindustryfailed, as did hopesof establishing
exclusive
relationswith major British companies
activein Italy. The Corporation's
dividendpaymentshad restedentirelyon the governmentsubsidy,which
ceasedin 1922. Nevertheless
for a time the BancaItalo-Britannicaappeared
to flourish. It developeda substantial
branchnetworkandbecamethe fourth
or fifth largestamongthe Italian commercialbanks,but at the end of the
decadeit washit by crisis.In January1929the Bankof Englandwasadvised
that if the Banca Italo-Britannica did not find t;2.6 million within a week, it

and the BritishItalian Corporationwouldhaveto be liquidated. The Bank
of Englandobligedthe three Britishclearingbankswhichheld part of the
equityto put up the sum,andhad to providet;250,000
itself[30, pp 260-262].
A subsequent
Bankof Englandinvestigation
revealedsomeof the full
horrorof theincompetence
andcorruption
at theBancaItalo-Britannica.The
worst problemswere at Rome, where large sums of money had been
borrowedon shortterm from foreignbanksin sterlingand dollars,andhad
beenutilisedeitherfor the purchaseof securities
or lentwithoutauthorityto
variousdebtors.The transactions
hadbeenkeptsecretin separatebooksand
the balance between the totals of the debits and credits carried into the

authorised books of the bank under false names. The most senior staff had

beeninvolvedin the briberyof politicians
and prostitution[31]. "TheItalian
conception
of Bankingis differentfromthe British,"oneBritishinvestigator
observed[26]. In 1930the Italian bank was soldto the Bank of America.
The threeBritishclearers
lostt;5.4million,andtheBankof Englandwroteoff
its t;250,000contribution.

The variouspublicpolicyinitiativesin interwarBritishmultinational
banking,therefore,achievedlittle exceptfinanciallosses. They were
self-evidently
not the productof a singlecoherentstrategyto toodemiseor
upgradeBritishmultinational
banking,beyonda feelingthat the specialised
structureof Britishbankingneededmodification.Policieswere ad hoc,full
of ambiguitiesand contradictions,largely misconceivedand poorly
implemented.The interwaryearswerebadtimefor newbankingventures
in
Germany,Italy,andCentralEurope,especially
asBritishbankerslackedboth
knowledgeof thesemarketsandanyobviouscustomer
base. The declineof
internationaltrade, and of the British share of world trade, providedan
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inhospitableenvironmentfor new multinationaltrade banks.More active
Britishgovernment
supportmighthaveenabledthe banksto locatea market
niche,but this was not forthcoming.Moreover the consensus
that the new
bankswerenot to competewith existinginstitutions
amountedto a virtual
death sentence.

There are parallelswith the attemptsof the Bank of Englandin the
interwaryearsto encouragethe rationalisationandmodernisationof Britain's

troubledstapleindustries
[33],provideregionalassistance
[21],andpromote
hire purchase[16]. All thesepolicieswere radicaldeparturesfrom normal
centralbank responsibilities.
They were equallylackingin cohesionand
effectiveness.

Public Policy as an Obstacleto Structural Change

Curiously,
whilethe government
sponsored
banksdesigned
in part to
overcomethe specialised
structureof Britishoverseas
banking,the Bank of
Englandattemptedto thwartthe privatesector'sattemptto achievea similar
goal. During and after the First World War someoverseasand domestic
Britishbankssoughtto modifytheir heritage. Overseasbankswhichhad
specialised
in the financeof a few commodities
producedby a few countries
felt a needto diversify
theirrisks.Their "free-standing"
organisation
left them
with a weak domesticBritishclientbase. The domesticbankingsystemhad
evolvedintoa concentrated
andoligopolistic
structureby the endof theWar.
Someof the largeclearingbanksnowperceived
advantages
to be gainedfrom
shiftingfrom relianceon correspondent
relationships
to financeforeigntrade
towardsowning their own overseasbranches,which would permit the
internalisation
of intangibleassetssuchasknowledgeandreputation.TWoof
the "BigFive"clearingbanks,BarclaysandLloyds,wereparticularlyactivein
purchasing
sharesin overseas
banks,whilethey(andothers)alsoestablished
greenfieldbranchesin ContinentalEurope[24,22].
Initially, the acquisitionof overseas
banksby domesticbanksran into
officialoppositionbecauseit ran counterto officialpolicyto preventfurther
concentration
in the bankingsector. By the early1920s,however,the central
concernbecamethe potentialthreat to bankingstabilityshouldone of the
dearer'soverseasventuresgo badlyawry. One Bank of Englandadviser
warned "how easilytrouble can arise among "excitableLatin races"[2].
Montagu Norman readily espousedsuchviews. The whole conceptof
domesticbanksengagedin multinational
bankingthreatenedthe specialised
natureof Britishfinancialinstitutions,
whichhe held producedstability,the
preservationof whichwas his primaryconcern. There was a considerable
elementof misapprehension
in Norman'sargument.The specialised
system
had reducedrisk in the nineteenthcentury,but potentiallyhad the opposite
effect in the twentieth. Britishbankswhichhad specialised
on individual
countries
or regionsproducing
a fewcommodities
weregreatlyexposed
to risk
asrawmaterialpricesandpoliticsbecameunpredictable
aftertheFirstWorld
War.

Norman maintainedhisviewsfor the nexttwentyyears. In 1925,when

Barclays
formeda newmultinational
subsidiary,
Barclays
(DCO), bymerging
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banksactivein the West Indies,SouthAfrica,"and Egypt,Normanviolently
objected,thoughBarclayspersisted
withitsscheme[3]. The Bankof England
closeddownthe accounts,
and discriminated
againstthe acceptances,
of all
overseas
bankscontrolledby clearers,and all throughthe 1930sthe bills of
suchbankscarriedslightlyhigherratesof discount
[30,pp 244-248].Norman
tried variousschemesto rid the clearersof the multinationaloperations.In
1936he proposed
thattheBankof EnglanditseftshouldbuyBarclays(DCO),
whichhadbecomethe UK's largestoverseas
bank[7]. He triedto blockthe
openingof newforeignbranches
by it [8]. He wasequallyenergetic- and
unsuccessful
- in tryingto getLloydsto divestitseftof operations
in India and
elsewhere
[5]. In 1943,in the middleof the SecondWorldWar, he proposed
mergingall theLloydsandBarclays'
overseas
operations
andfloatingthemoff
as a separateconcern[11].
Norman never made his policy effective. He was not strongly
supportedby the Treasury[34]. Worse still, he also found himseft
encouraging
the further expansionof the multinationalinterestsof the
clearerswhenthe collapseof overseas
banksthreatenedthe financialsystem.
When Cox's, an overseasbank with branchesin India and Egypt, ran into
troublein 1923,Norman askedLloydsto take it over "in the interestof the
community"
[1]. A more prolongedrescueoperationwas neededwith the

collapse,at a most inopportunemomentin 1931, of the Anglo-South
American Bank, which had branchesall over Latin America. Lloydswas
part-ownerof the otherLondon-based
SouthAmericanbank,Bolsa. Initially
Lloydsrefuseda Bank of England requestto come to the rescue,but
eventually(in 1936)Anglo-South
was mergedinto Bolsa,eventhoughit
involved- in Norman'swords - the "condoningof Lloyds' 'sin' in South
America"[6].
The Bank of England,therefore,failed to preventthe acquisitionof
multinationalinvestments
by somedomesticbanks. However,it certainly
sloweddownthe trend. By the time of the SecondWorld War, Britainstill
possessed
a largenumberof independent
overseas
banks,andthreeof theBig
Five clearershad few, if any, overseasbranches. The Bank may have also
hinderedthe creationof appropriatemultinationalcorporatestructures
at
BarclaysandLloyds.Barclaysremainedonlya part-ownerof DCO. Lloyds
acquired,
in wholeor part,banksactivein LatinAmerica,Continental
Europe,
India and New Zealand,but theywere for the mostpart left to functionas
partly-ownedindependententities, which were poorly managed and
loss-making[24]. As Chandlerand othershave shown,the creationof
managerialhierarchiesdid not come easilyto twentiethcenturyBritish
business,
but in thisinstance
the publicpolicycontextwasvisiblyunhelpful.
In the 1950sand 1960sthe relativeeconomicand politicaldeclineof

theUnitedKingdomcaused
growing
pressures
ontheoverseas
banks.Their
coremarketwasshrinking,and theywere exposedto economicnationalism
in the developing
world. As small,undercapitalised
institutions,
theywerealso
exposedto hostile takeovers[24]. One solutionwas merger among
themselves,
to createlarger banks,or multi-regionalbanks.The Bank of
Englandsupported
suchmergers,notleastbecause
it didnotwantthe small
overseas
banksto be boughtup byAmericanbanks,but it woulddo nothing
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to initiateany corporatereorganisation,
for it governedthe City of London
not by regulations
but by "nodsandwinks"[23,p 126]. The Bankwouldnot
coerce,or makeanysuggestion
that wouldinvolveit in takingresponsibility
for the consequences
of a decision.As a result,the Bank refusedto act as a
"visiblehand"to overcomenegotiations
deadlocked
by vestedinterestsand
distinctivecorporatecultures.
In a characteristically
Britishfashion,the Bankof Englandattempted
to influencethe structureof Britishoverseas
bankingnotby regulationbutby
hintsandinformaldiscussions.
It usedits influenceto placeformerofficials
on the Boardsof banks,a tacticwhichit hasusedup to the presentday. By
the 1960sthe two banksmostactivein corporatereorganisation
schemes,
BolsaandStandardBank,bothhadformerBank of Englandofficialsas their
Chairmen[24]. Theviewthatif the"rightman"wasputin chargeappropriate
policieswouldbe pursuedwassensible,
but onlyto a point,becausethe Bank
of Englandthereafterleft them to their own devices.It wasnot a strategy
whichfacilitatedrapid results.
While the Bank of Englandwould do little to coercethe individual
overseasbanksinto merging,it was rather more activein blockingtheir
integrationwith eitherBritishdomesticor Americanbanks. After 1945the
Bankof England'soverthostilityto multinationalactivitybythe clearingbanks
weakened,but the sentimentremained the same. When one overseasbank

mentionedthe idea of a possiblemergerwith Lloydsor anotherclearerin
1955,thiswasfirmly ruledout by the Bank of Englandon the groundsthat
"theyand the rest of the Clearershave more than enoughwith whichto
occupythemselves
at home"[12]. It wasnotuntilthe early1960sthat a policy
changecanbe detected,asthe Bankof Englandbecameincreasingly
alarmed
aboutAmericanpenetrationof the Britishbankingsystem,anddeterminedto
preventAmericansacquiringcontroloveran overseas
bank. Severaloverseas
banksactivelysoughtAmericanbank shareholders
in the late 1950sand 1960s,
partlyasa meansto securedollarfunds,but the Bankof Englandsoughtto
limit suchAmericaninvestment,
althoughthere was no actuallaw against
foreignownership
of Britishbanks.Mellon'sinvestment
in BolsaandChase's
stake in StandardBank in 1965 were both kept to 15% at the Bank of
England'srequest. In 1968 Citibankwas allowedto take a 40% stake in
NationalandGrindlays,
butthe Governor"insisted"
that"Britishcontrolof the
bankwaseffectivelymaintained"
[13].
Public policy helped to ensure that the reorganisationof British

multinational
banking
proceeded
ata leisurely
pace.In the1960s
thepressurd
on the existingcorporatestructureintensified. British banks as a group
appearedto havea valuablefranchisein the newera of globalbanking- with
headquarters
in London,the homeof the Eurodollarmarket,andworld-wide
branchnetworks- but theseassetsstoodin needof reorganisation.
Numerous
mergerproposals
werediscussed
overthe 1960s.Theupshot,at theeveryend
of the decade,wasthe formationof ANZ, whichmergedthe two remaining
Britishbanksin Australia,andStandardChartered,whichmergedtwo of the
leading British banks active in Africa and Asia, while the minority
shareholders
in theLloydsandBarclays
overseas
bankinggroupswerefinally
broughtout, and wholly-owned
internationalsubsidiaries
formed [24].
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The reorganisation
left threelargesurvivorsof the overseas
banking
traditionwithlargebranchnetworksandalmostno UK business.Therewere
ANZ, StandardChartered,and the peculiarcaseof the HongkongBank,
whichwas registeredin Hong Kongbut Britishmanaged.ANZ solvedits
problemsby takingAustraliannationality
in 1976[27,pp 296-299].Duringthe
1970sStandardCharteredand the HongkongBank followedthe fashionable
strategyof diversification
and globalisation.They both purchasedlarge
Americanbanksin 1979/80 [25, chapters16 and 17]. They alsosoughta
Britishpresence,
andit wasthiswhichled themto bid for theRoyalBankof
Scotland,one of the "BigThree"Scottishclearingbanks.
WhentheRoyalBankandStandardCharteredbegannegotiations,
the
Bank of Englandwasinformedand, unlikein earlieryears,supportedthe
proposed
integrationof domestic
andoverseas
banking,believingthatit might
enhancethe competitiveness
of Britishinternationalbanking,aswell ascreate
a desirable"fifth force" in domesticbanking. In March 1981 Standard
Charteredannounceda œ334million agreedbid for the Royal Bank of
ScotlandGroup. Three weekslater the HongkongBank made a higher
counter-bid.

The HongkongBank bid infuriatedthe Bank of England,whichhad
agreedto the StandardCharteredproposaland, when HongkongBank's
Chairmanadvisedof hisintentions,had askedhim not to proceed.When the
HongkongBankignoredhisadvice,the Governorof the Bank of Englanddid
everything
possibleto blockitsbid. The evidenceof the Bank of Englandto
theMonopoliesandMergersCommission
- theBritishgovernment's
anti-trust
regulatoryagency- vigorously
opposedthe HongkongBankbid. It objected
to the HongkongBank's"overseas"
ownershipand control;it suggested
that
Hong Kong'sbankingregulationswere inadequate;and it even criticised
HongkongBank's managementof other acquiredbanks. However, the
fundamentalobjectionwas that the Governor'sauthority in the City of
Londonwould be fatally weakenedif his authoritywas flouted [20 pp.
122-126].Althoughthe Bank of Englandsupportedthe StandardChartered
offer,theextremeferocityof itsopposition
to theHongkongBankcontributed
significantly
to an atmosphere
in whichthe preservation
of the RoyalBank's
Scottishidentitywasseento be a crucialmatter. The affairbecameentangled
with Scottishnationalismand in 1982 both bids were ruled out by the
Commission,which stressedthe need to retain an autonomousScottish
bankingsystemwith ultimatedecisions
takenin Scotland[28].
The subsequent
decadeproveddifficultfor both the overseasbanks.
StandardCharteredlost strategicdirection,and, facedby accumulating
bad
debts, had to divest from the United States. It was saved from a hostile
takeoverby Lloydsby a group of Far Easternand Australianbusiness
magnates,and for a time its veryfutureseemedin doubt. HongkongBank
soughtanotherrouteto Britainby buying,in 1987,almost15% of the equity
of Midland Bank, another"BigFour"Britishdomesticbank whichhad just
lost œ1 billion through an ill-fated acquisitionof Crocker National of
California. After a troubledcourtship,the HongkongBank announceda full
- and agreed- takeoverbid for the MidlandBank in March 1992which,if
successful,
promisedto createthe world'slargesttranscontinental
bank, an
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integrationof a domesticand an overseasbank whichhad been discussed
for
so long 24].
Conclusion

Britishpublicpolicytowardsbankingprioritizedstabilityaboveall else.
This had positiveconsequences,
largelyunmentioned
in this article. The
major interwarbankingcollapseof the Anglo-SouthAmericanBank was
handledwell, and did not lead to a generalcrisisof confidence.Post-1945,
the Bank of Englandcreatedthe stableand reliableregulatoryframework
whichmadeLondonthe homeof theEurodollarmarket. But the pursuitof
stabilityalsohad its costs.In domesticbanking,officialpolicyallowedand
encouraged
a collusiveand uncompetitive
oligopolyto prevailbetweenthe
1920sand the 1970s[3]. In multinationalbanking,the Bank of England
functionedbest at resistingcorporaterestructuring. In contrast,it was
hesitantandineffective
in promotingchanges
it considered
to be necessary.
Publicpolicyplayeda part in therelativedeclinein international
importance
of British-ownedbanks. In the 1960s British banks, with almost 4,000
overseas
branches,
hadfar moreextensive
multinational
operations
thanthose

of anyothernationality.
By 1990Britishbanksaccounted
for onlyaround5%
of the international
assetsof banks,behindnot onlyJapan(35%) and the
UnitedStates(12%),but alsoGermany(10%) andFrance(9%).
British-style
"administrative
guidance"
emergesfrom this studyas a
rathertoothless
relativeof its Japanese
equivalent.
In both countries
public
policywasoftenimplemented
byinformalinfluenceandpersonalcontact,but
therewasa strikingdifference
betweenthe effectiveness
of the two systems.
In Britain, attemptsto create new corporateentities were half-hearted,
constrained
by a refusalto challengevestedinterests.Radicalchangewas
seenasa threat. Preferredpolicieswereto nodandwink and to graft good
chapsontobankboards.In multinational
banking,asin somuchelse,British
publicpolicyin thetwentiethcenturyplayeditspartin helpingBritishbusiness
to remainunchanged
in a changingenvironment.
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